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AT THE NEW BIIIXEIIIt BCIIiBDIQ,
0 GOT CbeimmStreet,Philadelphia,

.'o'isrTß*' '

EVENING BUIXETIN ASSOCIATION.
•."'•.'7-'; rBOPBIKTOBA. ■GIBSON PEACOCK, CASPER BONDER, Jb-

• if. XIETHERSTO^^TUO^J.VVIIXIAksSiI.
The BcixrTOf 1«ecrred to enbecribere In the city at 18

. came per week, payable to the carrier!, or88peraiuinm.

AmebioaN
Xiife, Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia,

S. E. Comer Fourth and WalnutSts.

GaPTAis Institution has no superior inthe United
Slates.

~ ■ • myg7-tfS

INVITATIONS FOB -WEDDINGS. FABTZES. AO,
X executed in a superior manner.by

DkfcKAe IMB CHESTNUT STREET* feSMft

lIASKELIr-GILMORE.—At Uewellyn Park, Orange
Moamain,N. J.. Jnne4, by Jiov Henry Ward Beecher.
Gen. Llewellyn F. Hatkell to Miss Emma A., daughter of.
the late Hiram8. Gilmore, of CiodzraAtL Ohio.

ROBERTS—BUINTON.—On the tthinstt at St. Ste-
* phen'a Church, by the Bcr. Dr. Rudder, Geo. B, Roberta
to SiilHe L. Brimon, daughter of XL- B. Brinton. •

WHITE—CARVER.- In Baltimore, .Juno 2d. by the
Rev. J. GibboEß. of the Cathedral, John J. White to
imxna V„ daughter ofWm. -Carver, Eaq., all of Haiti-
“

WUnTS-lIPPINCOTT.-OntheSlh ixwt, by thoßlsht
Per. BishopOdenhelmer, D.D., of Nety Jersey, aviated
by the Her. Dr. M* A. DoWolfe Howe, of Philadelphia,
Major William Wilberforee Wurta to .Mini Anna Marla
inuidaa Llpplncott, both of the city of Philadelphia. *

DIED.
IJAKEE.—At Windham. Conn? on Friday, Janesth,

Elites L. li&ktsr, 3*te Lieut.-Colonel of the Oidnmce
Corps, U. 8- Army, aged 77years.

OLENN —On the morning of 7th insL, L. W. Glenn, in
the 67th yearof hU age. , ’ •

ihe relatives and friends o' the family are Invited to
attendhit funeral, from his late residence, NO. 219 Sooth
Ninthstreet, on Thursday afternoon, Uth inatanj, at 3

BoU>.~On them inct. Winfield West,' ifwu.wuuu;.-On the 9th int.-, ..infield vve»„eonoi
11. J. end Mary Ucliubold, in the 20th yearof bis ace.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

attend hi* funeral, from theresidence ef nls parents, 1217
Filbert street, on Friday afternoon, ihe 12th instant, at a
o’clock. To proceed to the Woodland. **

THOMPSON.—<»ntbe morning of the Bth, Charles S.
Hiompson, need two (3) years, son of Lucius F. and
Caroline D. Thompson. .

'lhe relatives and friends of the family ere respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from his father's residence,
•Clapicr street, Germantown, this(Wednesday) afternoon,
etsF. M-* withoutfurther notice *

TAN D >K*%—At Faterson, N. J„ on Monday morning,Juno 6tb, Lida 0., wife of Franks C. v*n Dyke, and
daughter of Jas, D* Stryker, Esq.; of Lambertville, N. J.

The relatives end friends are tavited to attend the
funeral services, from her late residence, No. 152 Broad*w»y, onl bnreday, June 111h, insL, at1030 A* »•« without
further notice.

Train leaves foot of Chambers street/X. Y* at 9.15. •

KWAKKER.—un the Dthinst.. John8. Warner, 8r„ in the
7ift year of his aye. ' • .The relatives and friends of the family, and the Asso-
ciation of Veterans of the War of 1612,aro respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from tteresidence of his
mm. No. 1535 Mcrvine street, onFriday, the 12thinstant,
ut3 o’clock P. IL

TJLACK LLAMA LACRPOINTB, 87 TO 8100,Jt> WHITELLAMA SHAWLS, '

WHIIESUBTLANDDO.
V WHITE BAREGE DO.
' WHITE CRAKE MARETZ.

EYRE A Lar*DELL«Fourth md Arch gfa.

SPEGLUL. notices*

American Academy of Mnsic.
S. W. corner.Broad and Locust Streets.

PHILIP PHILLIPS’S
GRAND FABEWSU CONCERT,

.Mohday Uvenlnß. June 15, 1868.
Saleof Ticket* to commence on MONDAY, JuneBth, at

? o’clock, at Trumpler’a Music Store, 826 Chestnutstreet
RESERVED SEATS BXOO
UNRESERVED SEATS..., 60

To commence at 8 o'clock.
He is the John 15. Goftgh of Sons. je9 2trp

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-Ow PaNY*
"

*'

FnnaniLPHia. May 13th. 1868.NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—In pnmancd ofreso-
lutions adopted by the Board of Directors at a Stated■ Meeting held this day. notice is hereby given to the Btock-
•holders of this Company that they win navethe privilege
of subscribing, either directly or by substitution, under
eachrules as may be prescribedtherefor, for Twenty-five
Per Centof additional Stock at Parjtn proportion to their
respective interests as they stand registered on thebooks
of>hf Company, May 20th. 1668.

Holders of less than four Shares will be entitled to sub-
scribe for a full share, and those holding more'Bhares
Chana multiple-of four Shares will be entitled to an addi-

"uonal Share.
Subscriptions to the newStock will bereceived on and

-after May JOth, 1868, and the privilege of subscribing
will cease on the 80th day pf July, 1868.

Tbe instalments on account of the new Shares shall
-be paid in cash va* follows:

Ist. Twenty-fivePer Cent, at the timo of subscription,
on or before the Seth day of July, 1868,

2d. Twenty-five Per Cent on or,before the 15th day .of
iOecembec. 1868.

Sd. Twenty,five Per Cent, onor beforethe 15th day of
June, 1&69,

4th. Twenty-fivePer Centonor before the 15th day of
December, lb®, ortf Btoekholdera .tumid prefer.the whole
.mount may be paid up atonce, or any remaining instal-
ment. may be pud up in full at the time of the payment
-of the second oi third Inrtalmentandcachimtalmeatpaid
.up .ball be entitled to aprorata dividend that may bade-
•eUredon full obarei.

„

, THOMAST. FIRTH,
myH-tjy&Krp ; Treasurer.

mag- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY, OFFICE NO. 237 SOUTH FOURTH

- Philadelphia, Mat 27,1868
NOTICE to the holders of bonds of the Philadelphia

.and Beading Railroad Company, doeApril 1,1870:
The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds of

£31,000 each at any time beforethe Ist day of Octobernext,
par, for a new mortgage bond of equal amount, bearing

*2 per c.ent interest, clear ofUnitedStates and Statetaxes,
•■having 25 years torun. .

•

The bonds not surrendered on or before the Ist of Octo*
her next'will be paid at maturity, in accordance with

tenor. my2JKoctl S.BRADFORD, Treasurer.
UNIVEIiSITYOF PENNSYLVANIA. ,

• • FACULTY OF AKTB.
Theannual Examinations of the Junior, Sophomore and

TrcßhmenCusses, at the doge of the College Year, will Do
'3ield daily (except Satudays) from 10till 2 o’clock, from.June 6th to dune 23d.

Candidates foradndagion will be examinedon Wednes-
day, June24th, at 10o’clock.

The Commencement wlll.ba held at theAcademy of
Single onThureday, Jone SBtlu -- ■ / ,

„* • FRANCIS A. JACKSON,
Secretary of the Faculty.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND NAVl-
gation Company. . 'Pmu.DKi.vinA, June8,1868.

Coupons due on the 15th inßt.. on the GOLD LOAN of
'.this Company, will be paid in coin, at their office, on and
■after.thatdate, ■Holden of ten or more conpona arerequested to present
■them beforethe 16th,and receive therefor receipts paya-
»leonthel6th.. ‘ SOLOMON SHEPHERD,

Je9.6t.rp? Treasurer.
THE FOURTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE"■Wy. . . . ’‘OLD MAN'S HOME”

will be held at the Chinch of the Rev. J. A. Henry, at
Thirty-ninth and Powelton avenue, on Arch street, on

THURSDAY. THE ELEVENTH INSTANT,.
icrt '4 o’clock, P. M.‘ *

Addresses will be made by Rev. Phillips Brooks,
•Dr. Crowell, and others. _■ joflatrp*

MS9- HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. IMS AND 1620wars -Lombard Btreet, Dispensary Department,—Medical
-treatment and medicines furnished gratuitously to the
•poor.

; . . -

Japas-tf rp .;
-• No. 618 Jayne street

S«» PHILADELPHIA ORTHOPASDIG HOSPITAL,
Nb. 16 SouthNinthBtreet Club-foot, hip and spi-

nal diseases andbodily deformities treated. Apply daily
.at la o’clock- ■ . —apli>iiinrpS ■

ÜBGAI<NOTIOES*

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCounty of Philadelphia, Eetate ofEDWARD TURNER,
<iee’d—l he Auditorappointedby the Court toaudit, settleandadjtfflt the first and final account of ANDREW TUR-NER and WM.J,TURNER Executors of the last will

EDWAhD TURNER, of the city of
Ana t 0 report distribution of thebalance in thehnndaor the accountant*' will meet the pat-.

appointment onthe Ed d£X$V 1868, at Idaoffice, No. 371 South ITiitU street* in the city of PElladcl-*h{\\ - * ■ ■ Tolo-w,f,inst4, .

EDBOPEAN AFFAIRS

LETTER CJBOia LONDON.

An Outlook Over Europe—TUe F«uu>
cal' Situation—Russia and Her Hall-
ways—Financial Condition of Am*
irla-Allain m Praiiia.

(Correspondence of the Fhllidelphl* Evenln* Bulletin.]
Lombok, May'.27th, 1868.—A generalreview of'

'European events presents no striking feature at
the present time, and a certain dullness prevails,
which may, however, he. interrupted at any mor
ment by some startling news from"some part of
the Continent. Paris is generally a pretty’ pro-
ductive soiifor extraordinary or spicy events.
Thus the Archbishopof Algiers has An Interesting
quarrelwith theGovernor-General of that colony>
and appealed in person to tho Emperor, bat
nothing has as yet beendecided. The sibstonce
of the complaint is that abont 1,400 -Arab chil-
dren, whose parents hadperished In consequence
of the late famine, and wha had been offered
asylums by theclergy, were returned to the na-
tive tribes by order of the Governor, Marshal Mc-
Mahon. The reason alleged for the latter's con-
duct is theevils that would .be sure to ensue
among the Mussulmanpopulation from attempts
at proselytism; but the Archbishop declares that
not the slightest attempt has ever been made; by
him or bisclergy at direct or indirect constraint
Inquestions ofreligion.

In Italy the profuse distribution of the newly,
created Order of the Corona d’Xtoiia (Crown of
Italy) has created considerable ill-feeling among
the ambitious, and has been .the object of mnch
ridiculeamong the public and In the press. There
is, besides, such a want of discrimination shown
in thoselection of individuals, that it is feared the
timewill soon come .wheff the'wont: ofthe Order
will baamark of distinction rather than the pos-
session of it

The Eastern question remains in statu quo.
The Turkish Government has much to say about
reforms; but reforms in an absolute empire, like
that of theSultan, generally mean nothing but
the accession topower and influence of the Sul-
tan’s favorites, and' the removal of the others.
Railroad projects to unite Western Europe with
Turkey, and to open the grand route to India
and Persia, occupy the minds of the Christian
population of Turkey, but it may be many years
before such plans conbe realized.

Russia is building railroads to the south and
east of that vast empire with an activity that
clearly shows that that the St. Petersburg Cabi-
net is alive to the requirements of the age and
anxious to unite the whole of Russia by means
of a net of railways at an early date. .

Austria Is still struggling with her financial
difficulties. The resolution of the Committee of
Finance of the .House of Representatives to re-
commend to the House the redaction of twenty-
five per cent, of the rate ef interest on the nar
lional debt has created just indignation over the
whole of- Germany. It is rightfully asserted; that
such a proceeding showsan utter .want of states-
manship, and that, rather than have recourse to
suchan extreme measure, whichwould be no-
thing but an open acknowledgment of national
bankruptcy, the revenues of the country should
be hadrecourse to by taxation, and only if the
last resource had proved insufficient, tho ob-
jectionable extreme measure should have been
proposed. . - 1

The Zollverein Diet at Berlin is adjourned and
the members of the Parliament have gone to
Tiel on an excursion, to see the North German
fleet and navy yards. The impression prevails
in Great (Britain that nothing will contribute
more to the final settlement of German unity
than a sound basis of the commercial relations
between the North German Confederation and
the Bouthem States. England is the natural
friend and ally of Germany, and will rejoice at
theefforts and success of thatnation towards be-
coming once more a united people.

BELGIUH.

Royal Welcome to Admiral Farragut.
Qceek’s Hotel,London, June 9,lB6B.—Tele-

gramsfrom Brusselsjdated in that city this morn-
ing, have just come to hand announcing that
King Leopold H.,with tho Qneen Marla,jiffs wife,
had arrived In the capital, from the palace at
Lacken, to tender a royal welcome to Admiral
Farragut, of the United States Navy, who arrived
from Antwerp.

A grand banquet will be given to Farragnt in
Brussels to-night. ~

Britlsb Comments upon Napoleon’s
Past and Present Position—-Cite
Policy o*England.. ■

: [BrimtheLondon Times, May £».]

The Emperor Napoleon well nnderstood the
duties of his position when he proclaimed that
not a cannon should befired in Europe without
theconsent of theTuileries. As a keeper of the
European peace the French Monarch justly felt
tbathe was-omnipotent. The Crimean expedi-
tion,. aswell as thecampaign of Lombardv, hod
they beenundertaken solely In fulfillment' of a
pacific mission—had they been wars
truly waged • for- an idea—would have
won him the blessings of hnmanity.
Had he satisfied the world ‘.of his upright-
ness and disinterestedness,, “the mere lifting of
bis little.-finger/’-WOuld have been sufficient -to
prevent both the" invasion of Denmark' and the
AUstro-Frussian war in' Germany. Unfortu- ,

nately, however, he did not come out of Italy/
with dean hands,’ and: ho had all but
soldhis neutrality in Germany by his premature
demands for territorial compensation. - The
would-be ■. Mediator and Arbiter appeared/ not
untainted with selfish partisanship. The vol-
unteer policeman was no safer than the/suspi-
dons characters'hehad set himself to watch and
control. Indeed, since theformation of a United
Italy and of a Confederated . Germany has
smoothed /over' the- greatest - difficulties with
which the Treaties of 1815’ had' trammeledmo-
dern diplomacy, the greatest danger to European
tranquillity has arisen from ■ the so-called “sus-
ceptibilities” of,the French people, and from the
hesitation and inconsistency of their Imperial
rnler. The necessity for. .a return to .the princi-ples of 1815 is, therefore, alt, the more urgently
felt; a return to the ideas of that European com-
pact which made the independence of each State
the object of the common solicitude; and
denounced any attempt at a breach of the peace
against one os tantamount; to a declaration
of waragainst oil. Where the high preponder-
ance and, as- it - were;/ the protectorate of one
power falls short,.there the.cooperation of greatand small should step In,: No one can' be omni-
potent against all. There always'was, and is,
and must be a majority of nations and Govern-
ments inEurope interested in the.preservation
of peace, audit Can only be from ; improvidence
and want of organization that the- many allow
themselves to be disquieted by tbe threatening
preparations'br the secidf'designs bfihSTowv''Ah
insatiable promoter of “bloated armaments” may
come tobe considered as great apublic enemy asa
perpetual quarrel-seeker. Tho author of the
anonymous pamphlet reckons on the neutrality
of England asa matter of course; He might with
greaterconfidence rely on England being, inva-
riably found on the side/of , the peace-lovers and
peace-makers. England is at this very moment
giving proofs of a disinterestedness /which ap-
peared fabulous to most of her neighbors; Shots
spontaneously retreating from a country which

an easy though not Inglorious victory had laid at
her discretion.

, Many years ■ have not passedsinceshepaid her homage to the principle of tunHpnality by .withdrawing from the'protectorate
of thsTonlan Islands. Even more recently she
testified her readiness to accede to the doctrine ofnon-intervention,by abandoning all reversionaryclaims to the Crown of Hanover. But by thesevery acts, by which England has given such tan-
gibleproofs that sherenounces all Ideas of con-'
questand aggrandizement, she has also proved
what store she sets by the blessings of peace.

THE FENIANS.
General O’Neill’* Secret Circular to

th« Fenian Centres.
[Wuhiuston (May to Correggondsnee of the London

I have received lafhrzhaUoh which convincesme that the Fenian movement' against. Canadawill be resumed in Juneor July—perhaps shortly
after the meeting of the,Democratic NationalConvention on the4th of July. O’Neill’s pur-
pose Is to take advantage of toe political excite-ment of the year; he"reasons • that party leaderswill not dare to oppose him at the time when
votes am sought at any sacrifice. Ho continueshis tour of the States; he'addressed; the Fenian‘‘State Convention” of Pennsylvania yesterday,
in theState Senate Chamber; forty-nine “circles’’were represented by delegates; ah address of- the

.customary sort wasadopted; I have obtainedacopy of a secret circular forwarded by O’Neill tothe.Fenlan “centres.” Itcovers eighteenpages.
I present the concludingportions, which may be
accepted as a genuine expression :of O’Neill’s
viewsabd purposes: -

“And now, brothers; on you rests the respon-
sibility of success or failure; Fight we will, in
any event; and Ifyou but doyour duty success
Is sure to crown our efforts. Batyoumttßt do it
at oace; the hour Is propitious. ' Obey theorders
aod instructionssent yon from; these headquar-
ters. . Pay no attention tocounsel oradvice fromany other Source. Beware ofpolitical tricksters
who' may want to join our organization for theirown selfish purposes; they have worked muchmischief in the past; have nothing to do with
them in thefuture. Our organization has only
one mission—the liberation of Ireland. All side
Issueß, introduced by designing men, areaimpiv
meant to detractor mislead from the original
purpose, and must bo avoided. No man travel-ing around, not authorized from these head-
quarters; has any right to organize circles, and
should not be permitted to address Fenian meet-
ings. No matter whatontside recommendations
hemay have, or who he may know, ■or what
namehe may assume, authority must come fromthe proper Bource. Menwho form what they call
‘independentcircles’ arenot Fenians. All who are
entitled to the name of Fenians mustconform to
the Fenian constitution, which is the only guide
for all, from the President down, andno man' has
a right to step outside of it. 1 would particu-
larly caution youagainst agents who are going
around thecountry organizing *seeret Oath-bound
organizations.’ They mean no good for Ire-
land. Brothers, it has been stated, falsely, that
we are ‘too virtuous’ to revenge the death of
ibemartys who were murdered at Manchester.
‘We are not in favor of shedding blood.’ ■ Be-
lieve it not, brothers. On the night of the Ist of
June, 1866, your present executive, or ‘leader,’
as some wouldcall him, had 500 men without
artillery, under his command at Frenchman’s
Creek, C. W. He knew he was being closely
snrrounded by nearly 5.Q00 men. Did lie then
give any proof of being afraid to ‘shed blood?’
N'o; he was willing sacrifice himself and every
man that hecommanded in 1 fair and honorable
fight.’ You know the. result. On thefollowing ,evening,, after marching nearly forty
miles without a mouthful to eat, and having
had two engagements with the enemy; he had a
little over3oo men at FortErie, ana hadpositive
information that the enemy, numbering between
5,000 and 6,000, were within an hour’s march of
him; their drums and bugles could be distinctlyheardin his camp. Did he show any signs of be-
.tag afraid to ‘shed blood?’ No brothers; he thenbelieved that the great , movement for Ireland’s
redemption was going on elsewhere; and the men
are living to-day to whom he sent the following
message: /

“ ‘lf the movement is going on elsewhere. I
will remain here until to-morrow, and will makethis oldfort a slaughter-pen, which I know7 it
will be, for 1 will never surrender.’ /

“But when word was brought him that the
movement was stopped through the interference
of the United States authorities, he then de-
manded transportation for himself and his men.
When no good to the cause of Ireland'could re-
sult from it he was ‘too virtuous’to ‘shed one
drop of blood,’ either of his own or that of
others. He is now. Waiting to shed rivers of
blood in ‘fair and honorable fight,’ for he firmly
believes that rivers of blood wlii have to flow ba-_
fore Ireland can take her place among the na-
tions of the earth; but not one drop that he can
prevent shall everflow by the7 dagger of the as-
sassin. Revenge sure and certain, not oblv for
ihe murders of the Manchester martyrs, and the
cruel treatment of theother Irish patriots, who
are now pining in British dungeons, but for all
the crimes that England has perpetrated upon
Ireland for the last /700 years. But it shall be
done in ‘fair and honorable fight,’ and in no
other way.

“Brothers, I have spoken plainly, and per-
haps you will say/tod strongly; but lam In ear-
nest, and shall act np to what I say. I have a
lifetime and an/existence to devote to the cause
of Ireland; but I have not one moment of time
tofritter away at the whims or fancies of any
man or set of men. -1 am ready for the work.
Yon have brought usface toface to face with theenemy, Let who will go back or desert, we in-
tend to go and fight. On yon be the responsibil-
ity of mccess or failure. But I have no fears,
brothers; I know you will come to onr assist-ance/and participate in, the glorious work, for
which millions yet unbornwill bless both youanp üb, and a justGod will smile upon your ef-
forts and crown them with success.
/ " Fraternally youre,
7 • . John O’Neill,

President Fenian Brotherhood.

POLITICAI.
An Old Democrat lor Grant—An In-

foresting JLetter.
Colonel I. N. Morris, of Quincy, 111., well

known informer years as a prominent member
of the Democratic party, made a political speech
in that city on the 30th ultimo, in which hecame
outboldly, and unequivocally in favor of the
election of General Grant to the Presidency. The
Quincy Whig publishes a full report of his
speech. In tne conrse of it Colonel Morris read
thefollowing letterfrom General Grant, writtenin 1864, when the people were already looking to
bim in connection with the highest office in their
gift, Colonel Morris had written to him to know
if, under any circumstances, he would allow theuse of bis name as a candidate. To this commu-
nication General Grant replied as follows :

Nashville, Tenn., Jan 20, 1864,—Zfon. /. Y.
Morris:—Dear Sm: Your letter of the 29th of
December I did not- receive until two days ago.
1receive many such; butdo not answer. Tours,
however, is written m such a kindly spirit, midas you aßk for an answer, I will
not withhold it. Allow me to say, however, that
l am not a politician, never was, and hope never
lobe, and could not writo a political letter. My
only desire is to serve the country in hot present
trials. To do this efficiently it is necessary to
have the confidence of the army and the people.
Iknow no way to better secure thls end thauhy
'a faithful performance of my duties. So long as
I holdmy present position Ida not believe thatlliave theright to criticise the policy or orders
of those above me*or to give Utterance to views,
of my own, except to the authoritiesat Washing-
ton, through the General-in-Chief of the army.
In this respect I know I have proven myself a
“good soldier."

In your letter you say that I have it in my
power to. be the next President. This is the
last thing in the.world I: desire. I would regard.

-such a consummation as bring highly unforth-

OUR. WHOLE COUNTEY.

PHILADELPHIA, WBDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 1868.

HowLtmjr HaltTo 7

anti Sailor*.

.
_

regUter.
Colonel E. C. Kinsley Idetennnt:* 9 month*'

„
regiment; no battle.General...... .McQuadc No euctr'genernr on
record.

Colonel C. W. Zulick Left the service in dls-
Kuat In 1862, and took
to the more congenial
occupation of claim
agent. '

General E. Mauhby Head eoloneL
C010ne1.......-P. H. Allaback No such name appears

_

on officialrecord.
C010ne1........L. D. Campbell Left in 1862.
Colonel T. E. Bramiette Do.
General John Love No record of any such

~

general.
General T.L. Dickey Was discharged &s acolonel in February,

1863.General E. B. Brown Head lieutenant col-
onel; discharged in
1862.

y

General J. McFarland Read captain; do?General.......*J. W. Denver Norecord of any gene-
ral by that name.

This reduces the listof generals to Huger,Park-
hurst, Bragg and Gorman, who alone are entitled
to bear that title. G. A.R.

Washington, D. C., June 6.

Cardfrom tub President of the market
StreetRailway. "

Arrival of a Steamer.
„New York, June lOtfi.—Arrived, steamshipCuba, from Liverpool.

--.An .exchange , tells a .story,of a disconsolate
widower, who; .on seeing the,remains of his lestwife.lowcreqinto the grave, exclaimed,with team,
in his eyes,. “Well,' I’ve lostgloves-I’ve lost;
umbrpllas;-yes, even cows ana horses; but I
never—no, never—had anything to cut me like
this." ' .

nate for myself, If oot.for the country. .Through
ProvidenceI have attained to more thau T everhoped, and with the' position liiow hold in the
regular army, Hallowed to retain lt;I wißßemoro
than satisfied. ; I certainly shall never shape a
sentiment, or the expression of a thought with a
view of, being a candidate for office. I scarcely
know theinducement that couldbe heldout to me
toaccept office,and unhesitatingly say that linfin-Itely,prefer my present position to that bf Anycivil office within thegift of the people.

Talais a private letter to yon, not intended forothers to see or , read, because I want, to avoid
being , heard from by the public except through

: acfsjn the performance of my legitimate duties.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your,

obedient servant, u. 8. Gbakt.
* As Col. Morris says, this letter of General
Grant portrays his modesty, hiswisdom, his de-
votion to dnty,: bis unambitious nature, hisfidelity to the public Interest, his simplicity of
character, his firmness, his unerring foresight,:
his greatness of soul, his.moralgrandeurof war- ,
acter. He could not, indeed, then have beenspared from the army. He 1 had a great work to
perform, and no allurement of civil promotioncould tempthim firom it. But tho war is now
cnded. and the, people demand that in the somespirit with which he . subdued;the rebellion, heshall take charge of the civil administration of
thegovernment. They know that he will be a
safe depository of power, and oh his election the
hopes of thenation depend, v

The Democratic party are banging, like Mo-
hammed’scoffin, .between the heaven of princi-
ple and the earth of low influences; drawn npby
the aspiration for truth, and down by the gravi-
tation of vulgar habit. It is bCautiful to see the
party organs hanging In space! Tho strict; Im-partiality of the World, tar instance, between the
opposite poles of political belief, is a phenome-
non . unparalleled in the annals of po-;
litical astronomy. No World- that Swings
in space, perfectly .balanced by conflicttag attractions, ever held Its even way with
more rigid absence of deviation towards either.
It does not know whether It is to believe in the
absolnteproßcription ofall races but one, or in
theabsolute equality of all. .. It does not know
whether it is to favor gold payment of the debt,
or[to denounce it as oppression. It does notknow whether it is to support unlimited green-
backsfor five-twenties,or to spit upon the notion
as repudiation. It doesnot know whether it is
to advocate Salmon P. Chase or, George IL Pen-
dletonfor thePresidency. Itcannotknow,until
after July 4th, and meanwhileitmuat be talking,
withoutprecluding any of these contingencies.

8o this morning wehave anelaborateargument
to prove that both these candidates, being states-
men, And men of .positive views; are therefor so
nearly alike that it really makes no-difference
which. The trifling circumstance that they are
diametrically opposed on every important ques-
tion of public policy sinks'into nothingness, in
the view of the gifeatparty whose motto iffWat’s
is “Principles, not men.”—New York Post.
Fact and Fiction—ah item(or Soldier*

The followingietterTs addressed to the Wash-
ington Chronicle : \ ..:, ,

Having noticedin the National Intelligencer ofthe sth instant, a long and brilliantarray of Gen-
erals and Colonels uniting in'a call for a Soldiers’
Convention, and fearing that a majority of these
self-constituted leaders may bo unknown to
Union soldiers, Ihave taken the trouble to look
up their, rail/' 'lank. TZiU record as foundon the official volunteer -army register., I
hope to receive the' thanks of that paper for
thus enabling it to correct the manyerrors thesegentiemenLave ledit into by assuming fictitious
titles,and hopethat ihenamea ofthese delinquents
may be stricken from the roll and give place to
real generals or colonels. I would- also suggest
that men who have served throughout the warmay/be substituted for the large number of offi-
cers'who, It will appear, left the field when the
fighting was about to begin:
/Fictitious Heal Rank
/ Rank. Xante. and Service.
Colonel A, W. Bradbury—Major; not in-the field.
General J. Donohue. Name not home on the

Office West Philadelphia Passenger
Railway Company, June 9, 1868.— T0 the Editor
of the Erelong Bulletin—Sir : In accordance
with the announcement,made last week, weyes-
terday introduced the. receipting system in con-
nection with the collection of fares.; The trial
did not prove conclusive, partly on account of a
mistake made in printing the numbers on the
checks, and partly on account of thC-system of
fares now existing among the several roads,
which prevented Us from placing a value on the
check, which would haveoperated as a reduction
of fare, as an inducement for passongers to
insist uponreceivivg them. The crude working
of the experiment, however, has demonstrated
thefact that the plan will be a good one when
properly adjusted, audit is our intention to intrO-
duceitin apracticable form at the earliest' mo-
ment. The public are aware that railway com-panies lose heavily by dishonest conductors, and
that all their receipts pass through thebands of these officials without any check
whatever upon them. While the great ma-jority are worthy, Upright men, yet ■ there'
is' a largo minority who cannot resistthe temptation to apply the money of the com-panies to their own nee. The probability isthat if allDie earnings of the several companies
went into their treasuries they would bo en-abled not only to reduce their fores, but to givehonest conductorsthe remuneration they ought
to receive for- their 'hard services. We believe'
that under the proposedplan of checking, farescould bo reduced to six cents,. withoutaffecting the .dividends of ..the,, companies.
W? hope shortly, with the co-operation of
the other roads, to introduce the system upon
the following plan, namely: To abolish thepresent ticket system altogether, and establish,-
a uniform sixcent rate for all fares; conductors'
to issue checksfor everyfare they receive, whichehall be Worth to the passenger three-fourths of

,a coot-' Eightof these to be accepted as a fare,and.anew one given from the box, the ; same as'if It were a cash fare; thuß therate wonld be p'rac-
tmally reduced to five and a quarter cents.'Under tho proposed plan there could be nofrauds practiced upon the companies, unless , thepublic ore willing to forego the ’ advantages oflowerfores for which thpy hove been so clamorous.

- "■ Jons S. Mobton, President.
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
TAX BILL BEFORE THE HOUSE.

By the Atlantic cable.
fLondon, JunelO, Evening.—Consols for money
95 to 95}£; for account 95%: Five-twenties 72%.
Erie 46%; IllinoisCentral 101%. ;

Frankfort, Jane 10.—Five-twenties 77?£. :
Liverpool, Jane 10, Evening.—Cotton dull;

Uploads,' U%d.; Orleans, U%d,j sales of 8,000
boles. Corn, 345. 3d. Peas, : 445. ,' Provision's
quiet Common Rosin, 6s. 3d. Refined Petro-
leum quiet Sugar 275. and declining. Cal-
cuttaLinseed, 595. 6cL ■ < ,

Antwerp, JunCrlO, Evening.—Petrolonm 47f.

The Tax Bill.
(SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvonlng Bulletin!.

Washington, Jnne 10.—A test vote was had
on Mr. Butler’s proportion to take ont the most
important sections ef the taxbill and and make
them into a separate special bill,when the mottos'
was madefor the House to go into Committee of
the Whole to-day. Thosewho were in, favor of
Butler's proposition voted 'against going into
Committee of the Whole. ;

Much inlerest was manifested in the result, as
it decided the, point whether Congress should re-
mainin session long enough to pass tho bill.
The House agreed to go into Committee of ,the
Whole by a vote of 83 ayes to 57 nays. This Is
accepted as an indication that the bill is to be
pressed forward.

From tVosliington.
Washington, June 10.—Thodeficiency bill, in

which, was, included a deficiency for Custom
House officials, having received the .signature of
the President, the Treasury Department to-day
mailed drafts to the different'collectors of cus-
toms, to satisfy the .demandfor salaries' of offl-:
ciols belonging to 'the customs branch of the
service. Of' this amount $386,000 will be'mailed
to NewYork. •... '■ -

It Is understood that the President has written
a letterto theHob. W. S. Groesbeck, of Ohio,
tendering him the office of Secretary of the
Treasury, and that Mr. Groesbeck is holdihg.it
underadvisement. It is believed inwell informed
circles that the appointmentwill bo accepted.

. The Chattahoochio National'Bank, ot Colum-
bus, Georgia, has voluntarily ceased to be a Gov-
ernment depository,; and has withdrawn: itssecu-rities for that purpose. : ~

' Brevet Major-General Rousseau has been
granted permission from the War Department
to delay,six weeks lit j olnlng ’ his command otthe Department of the Columbia.

■A conscience contribution of - $5O was-receivcd
at theTreasury Department, from Newark, N.
J., this morning. • y; ,

Major-General Hancock and staff called onthe.Chinese Embassy at -their ; headquarters this
morning. ,■ :.

"

Front Sr. Fours,
St. Lotus, June If,—Robert Gross, a Montana

miner, was robbed of $3,001, night before last, in
Green street.

Advices from, tho Upper Missouri mention In-
dian hostilities along the river. The
have been fired into, stock run off, and several
whites killed.

General Teny was at Fort Rice on Juno 3d.
Father Dermot has gone outto indnee the In-
dians,-if-possibie, to come in aud moke' peace,
but it is reported that they do not want peace,
for then they starve; but when at war they get
what they require from the whites—hut they do
want moreammunition.

Destructive Fire.
Williamsport, Pa., June TO.—A destructive

fire broke.out at noon to-day in Potter& Co.’s
planing mill,'and the whole structure was totally
destroyed in twenty minutes. Smith Kimball's
dwelling, across the street, was also destroyed,
and Kimball & Co.’s axe, factory damaged to thd
extent of about’ $1,200. Potter & Co.’s loss is
about $25,000.

Tlie Jerome varls Races.
New York, JAne 10.—Iu tho first race at Je-

rome Park, to-day, the Fordham stakes werewon by Stonewall Jackson; beating General
McMahon, Clement, Raquette, Maid of Houb.',
Genera! Jake and Enchantress. "Time, 2.16%.

Acciaeatut Deatb.
New York, June 10.—By the fail of scaffold-

ing in Front street, to-day, two men were killed,
and another seriously injured.

Mostpeuer, Vt., June 10 Major Charles W.
Upham, Paymaster In the United States Navy,’
was found dead in his bedhere tiffs,morning.
He was fiity years of age.

The CrabtreeRobbery.
New York, June 10.—John' H. Crabtree, the

father of Lotta, the actress,.was brought up on
a writ oi hifdias corpus to-day.

Arrival of a Steamer. ,
New York, June 10. Arrived, steamship

Rapidan, from Havana. .

XE<tb CongresaM»socona Session*
[Senate—OonttaueSfromThirdEdition.)

Mr. Morrill (Mc.).from the Committeeof Conference onthe Naval Appropriation bill, made a report.recommend*
in* that both Homes concur in a provision that the civilengineers and navel storekeepers of the several navy
ywdalbe appointed by the President, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, and that mastermechanics, <bc.be appointed by the heads from civil life

- and: not from the navy.. The Committee recommend
other important amendment*. '

The report was concurred in.
At the expiration ef the momlnglhour the special order,

the bill to admit North Carolinasouth Carolina, Georgia
Louisiana and Alabama torepresentation in Congress,was
taken Up.

The question was on the amendment of Mr. Shermanto
strike out the additional fundamental condition imposed
on Geonria of striking from her. constitution the provision
preventing the enforcement of contracts made prior to

iJnne,lB6& • ; ;
Mr, ‘Williams spoke in favor of the amendment.

' (Horst—Continued from, the Third Edition.]
2.80 P.M.—A test question has been taken on/proceed*

lug with the Tax bill, beinga vote byjeas and nays on
going into committee to consider it. Toe vote resulted—-
yeas-83$ uayei&7. So the consideration of thoblli Is
continued.

Republican Nominating Conventions.
[Continued front Fourth Edition.]

Tlio DistrictAttorney Conreation.
The following additional permanent officers

were elected:
_

rice Presidents—John D. Watson and David B.
Beitler. "

•

Secretaries—Mayer Sulzberger, Esq., and John
G. Butler.
.. .2>coriccperi-TAndrew.WrigUt.»nd.George Buntt
ing. •. ■' ( r.j ,

It was decided to go into nominations for
District Attorney. ’ w.

The following nominations were made: Wm.
B. Mann, Leonard R. Fletcher." Moses A; Drop—-
sie,"William M. Bull. John Goforth, M. Russell
Thayer and Isaac Hazlehurst.
. . Following these nominations, a committee was
appointed to fralt upon the delegates who had
left tiiornom during toeelection of doorkeepers,
When great confusion and misundprstandlng oc-
curred,And iuvito; them back. : ; -

’ s ! F.i.

-ir_v.}rA---usrT7S!£

'^v

MTHJiKSM. Hab&s&fiii
; PRICE THREE OENT&.

k^SSSSktf
**ro»hono<o.vy of the common '

' Convcmfon*
.At half-past twelve thoConvcntlon reaf.too»-Wcd. The report ot thecommittee on conte«te#seats, was received and adopted. ,

The room. Was filled with/persons not cn tilTed
~to seats and several methods were tried to ex pelthem, without effect, consuming two hours. ‘ f-t
lest the. credentials were returned to the dei’e- :gates, the room cleared.and the delegates pn V
sented their credentials os theypassed the doori

City tommisiloner’s convention.
The following preamble and resolution w«*''presented by 1). 8. Bunnel:■ ’This Convention haying.from itsboisterous ecu-otxct, aesuiDed the appearance o- a Democraticgathering; therefore beIt
Retched, For the credit of tts party, that Ithamembers of this body be rccvectea to Keep bettororder. V: ; .. : ■>:.
Unanimously adopted. ■The report of the Committee on Credential*was read andadopted.
Robert C.'Hlchs; withdrew his name from thoConvention, it having been presented by hfm

mends as thatof a candidate for the office o£City Commissioner. The Convention then went;
mto an election for a candidate for 3te officeofCity Commissioner. ,~The following persons were named; SeWfrJames Hefley, Major Alexander AlcCncn, Thomas,M.Locke, Robert Johnson.

9*
'■■V

„
„

FIRST BAI.LOT.Sorg t J.P. Hef1ey....i.;........
Alex. McCnen.............i.. ..........ml-Thoniaaii. Locke .....u.

Kobert J0hn50n.........................55--Major. MeCuen, having received • thelargesfc
number of votes, was declared the choice of theConvention.

Becolvcr ofTaxei’s Convention.
Tho Convention then proceeded to a first" bat-lot, resulting In the choice of Richard Peitz, who

received ICO votes.

THEATRES, Etc.
Tub. Theatres.—Tho pantomime: Uumpijr

Dimply will be repeated at the Chestnut tmaevening, with transformations, intro-
ducing the Can-Can. Mr. : Joseph Jefferson, at
the Walnut, to-night, willrepeat his personation
of “Rip Van "Winkle.” Under the Gculiyit yriJl
be presented at the Arch. The American an-nounces a miscellaneous bill.

RiSTonr.—Hadaihe Rlstori will appear at tho
Acadenjy of' Music, to-morrow evening,- InElizabethi ■

Eleventh Street Opera House.—A veiyattractive performance will be given at this
popular place oiamusement this evening. - Therewill be a choice selection of farces, burlesques,
extravaganzas, negro Comicalities, together with ■ballad singing by Carncross, instrumental and
vocal music by the troupe, and a general melange-
of good things. V ‘ '

The European Circus.—This' menagerie and
circus combination, nowexhibiting on Eighth
street, betweenRace and Vine, will remain her*
during the present Week. will be
given every afternoon and evening. Thecom-pany of acrobats and equestrians is an excellent
one, hnd the collection of wild animals decidedly
the best oi any we have had in this, city for a
long time. ; v -

FACTS AND FANCIES.
—The,best dancefor surgeons—tho Lancers.
—A young Cincinnatian put a metallic cart-ridge on thohorae-raUroad track justfor fan.and

ehot himself.
—The .workingmen of flew York are to spend

theirmoney starting a newspaper. They will
becomeworking men in good earnest then..

—Leotard, the gymnast, receives SG2S a weak
inLondon: Wewould like; to havea summer-set
down for that sum. . • . . ..,l'

—The Ring of Slain has been ; writing up_ his
Amily register andfinds ho hasSl children. They
have oilhad thn Siameasles. ' .

—One oi the London magistrates in diicharg-
ing a woman for • disorderly conduct, said- shewas “too contemptiblo to be sent .to prison 1”

—Bull-halting is, to be oneof thefeatures ofthe
Havre Marine Exhibition, but bloodshed will ba
strictly forbidden. ; : - y

—lt is a singular fact that Byron’s “Maid Of
Athens’’became Black after she was married.
Even then sheWas not dis-mayed.

—The Carlisle Journal says Mr. Longfellow is
going to spend a month this summer in the Eng-lish lake district.

—The story that Ole Bull and Camilla Urso
wore,announced for conserts in the same place
on thesame evening, and that the. gentleman,
withdrew, so as not to do violins to the lady’s
feelings, is a canard.—Boston Gazette.

—Thiers says he formerly thonght the abbre-
viation of Napoleon’s title “H. M.” (His Ma-
jesty)meant “His Mysteripusness,” but now he
is convinced that its true meiuiing is, “His Medi-
ocrity.” , ■ ■ -; -

—Hereafter no one in the French army will
wear a white plume in the hat except marshals
and generals of division intrustedwithimportant
commands. The veryfellows,it seems to us,who
ought not .to show the whitefeather,

—The Scientific American thinks the abolition
of the apprenticeship system and the general
adoption of machinery arc the causes of the, "

present scarcity offirst class workmen in various
branches.

—A London critic says of Mile Castellan, th»
French violinist, that “her- violin must be the!
coffin in which .Is buried the soul of Paganini -

but Castellan thinks that is tomb-uchlikeflattery
to b'e sincere. ..

—There is a rumor that Mr. MaxStrakosch is
making arrangements with Messrs. Jdrrett and
Paliner to bring out Meyerbeer’s “Prophete” afc ;
Nlblo’e, New York, in superb styled with full
ballet and splendidscenery. , ; ~

—“Hero and Leander’’' is the title of a new
comic opera, by the composer Stelnhard, which
has been given at Magdeburgfor the first time on.
any stago. It was tolerably euccesatnl. With,
such aname it ought to get on swimmingly,

—A benefit for the family of the, young, pirate
Braine was given at the Metairie Coarse, New
Orleans, last week, gentlemen riding and Owner*
driving. Because they try to assist another
man’sbrains it doca not,follow that they have a
superfluity of their own.

—A Now York letter-carrier is puzzled by a (
documentwith this inscription: “German woman,
with small child, east side of Elizabeth street,:
few doors below Prince street,,in a back base-,
ment,through a narrow alley, With high picket
gate on door, New York.”

—A Hartfordmerchant haspaid $60,000 inrent*
ior a store which ho conld have bought origin- ,
allyfor $15,000. His case was probably that of
the old trapper who was offered the land St. l
Paul now stands on for a pair of boots, and.
didn’t taka It, for lack of the. boots.

, —Dover, England, was enabledby a mirage, a
few days ■ ngo, to see Boulogne, In France, dis-
tinctly with the naked eye, and with a telescope
the windows of houses and inhabitants could b*
clearly discerned. A railroad train waa watched
for several miles of Its journey towards Calais.

—The Hound Table says: “New York haa no
caslnoes nor anything quite like them;- no Cre-
morne, no Argyll Rooms, no Mabilie, noChateau:
des Fleaurs; but let us consider, whatNew_York

'basin tlu.Tr placer, At themomefit'this is writ-
ten she has thenndest ballet, and the most ob-
scene illustrated press in the world.”

—A vessel laden with South American hides to
lying ata dock in Brooklyh. N. Y., and' the con- "
sighce finds -it impossible toget a Btevedore to
unload the cargo; for the reason that one oi *
numberof extremely venomousreptiles, destined,
for thecollection at theSmithsoaian Inatitutc.haskescaped from , a box oh board the vessel, and la,
concealed among the hides la the bald "

ship: '• ,


